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The Great Spring Medicine
faWS.

(!) ni . I!
LTUE, Freak and Otherwise. amss'111 ft Kind 1 oil llfivn Alivm-- l!Aimlf l,.. .i..

In thousands of homes, for more than thirty years, Hood's Sarsaparilla
has been taken, as a Spring Medicine, by every member of the family.

Peculiar to Itself in what it is and what it does, it combines the best
blood purifiers, appetizers and tonics, and effects complete cures of

Spring Ailments all blood diseases, -- pimples, eruptions, eczema,
scrofula, all stomach, liver and kidney complaints, loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, all low or run-dow- n conditions of the system. , ;,,

Hood's Sarsaparilla effects its wonderful cures, not simply because it
contains sarsaparilla, but because it combines the utmost remedial values
of more than 20 different ingredients, each greatly strengthened .and en-

riched by this peculiar combination. These ingredients are the very rem-
edies that successful physicians prescribe for the same diseases and ail-

ments. , There is no real substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urged to
buy any preparation said to be "just as good," you may be sure it i3 in-

ferior, costs less to make, and yields the dealer a larger profit. " ',1 '
Begin taking Hood's Sarsaparilla today, in the usual liquid form or in

the chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar.

Be a "New Parmer."
The farm problem of America is not

In bursting barns nor high bred stock,
nor soli fertility, nor even in. the rural
school, but in the farmer himself. Its
solution Is in the individual known as
the new farmer. The dreary drudgery
of the old farm existence is fast pass

.......j u iiiu u"i no cite Mirimture ot Clixs. II. Flctclicr, and Las been made under his
personal supervision for over iiO years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-groo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothinjr Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfarcotiosubstance. Its aare is its guarantee. It destroys "Wormsand allays Fevei Lshness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought

Information comes from Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson that henceforth
eggs styled "fresh" or "strictly fresh"
must live up to their profession. Stor-
age eggs must be labeled as such. If
this rule is rigidly enforced and the
States of Nebraska, Minnesota and
Pennsylvania are leading the van in
punishing violators of the law there
will be some queer experiences. It Is a
well known fact that many persons
have been eating eggs two years old un-
der the caption of "strictly fresh."
While any person of sense realizes that
"strictly fresh" eggs are almost unob-
tainable in midwinter and that the de-

velopment of cold storage facilities has
been a boon to the consumer, it goes
without saying that free-bor- n man has
a right to know what he is getting for
his money. Then if he prefers eggs
under the ban, let him have them.

ing away, and in its place Is coming a
broad, rich, free livelihood, never known
before "the hew country life." ThePromoting- - the Glad Expression.

"Have you done anything to make new farmer lives the new country life;
the new farmer builds for his wife andlife more cheerful?" asked the oDtlmist
children a modern, sanitary, attractive"Have you helped anybody to smile?"

"1 should say so. I have helped more home j the new farmer makes hard
roads. He Installs a telephone, receives
his mall by free delivery and encour

people to smile than anybody else in
the neighborhood. I'm a dentist" Bears the Signature of
Washington Star. 1 ages lnterurban service, supports a

.thriving rural church and demands an
a jar r jri an r xrefficient consolidated school with a highCITC St. Vitus' Dance ana errous uueaeos perms-II- IJ neatly csrixt by Dr. .toe's Great Nerve He.

torer. Send for FEES $3.00 trial bottle and treatise. 4M
For Harvesting Frnit.

"Farmers and other persons with
fruit, orchards will find much to com-
mend In the invention of an Indiana

school course for his sons and daugh-
ters at home. The new farmer reads

Explanatory.
The great ocean liner was limping into

port :..

"You see," lamely explained the cap-

tain, "the injury is in the ship's fore-
foot It got on the wrong tack." ;

Scowling at the reporters who had
come on board from the tug, he nervously
paced the bridge, after the manner of all
great captains. Chicago Tribune. ,

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Ued the
world over to Cure a Cold in One Dav. 25c

Horrid Man!
Husband Holy Moses. What baa

happened?
Wife What do yon think I The cat

has eaten every bit of the meal that
I have Just .cooked!

Husband The poor thing? Put nev-

er mind; I wfll get you another cat.
Fllegende Blatter.

Dr. S. H. Kline, Ld.. 831 Arab. St., Philadelphia, Pa.

and thinks ; he studies his own environ
Another Knock. In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH CKNTAUft OOMMNV, Tt MURRAY TRCCT, NEW VORR CITY.
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man, which makes
the gathering of ap

ment, sees his opportunity and limita-

tions; improves the one and removesPercy Pickle Aw I called on Miss
Wose last night and for two hours she if"1 wniP'.jimn
played on the piano.

the other. The new farmer is not only
a scientist, but a sociologist He worksMiss Tabasco Yes, and she said the in harmony with his neighbors for themusic reminded her of you.

A CURE FOR FITSPercy Tickle Of me? In what way!
Miss Tabasco It was so soft and

general good and uplift of .his Imme-

diate community and above all else, he
realizes the dignity and importance of
his own profession and individuality in

ples, pears and
peaches a far easier
and quicker propo-
sition than it has
been heretofore.
This invention Is

simple enough, but
like many other
simple expedients,
it remained ht

of until re--

slow. , ..

Shake Into Tour Shoes the permanent and national welfare.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. It cures
painful, swollen, smarting, sweating feet. Makes
new shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe
Stores. Don't accept any substitute. "

Sample

Nobody
can know evcrr- -

Curr jr the Covrej.
It Is profitable to groom cows, espe-

cially in the spring. This Is done In
thlnir. To become ejtwt

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Strug-glin- g

to Attain for Centuries
The intense interest that has been manifested

throughout the country by the wonderful cures
thut ure being accomplished daily by epileptcida,
mill continues. It is really surprising the vast
number of people who have already been cured ot
fits and nervousness, ln order that overybody
nmy have a chance to tet the medicine, larire trial
bottlea. valuable literature, History of Epilepsy
and testimonials, will be sent by mail absolutely
free to all who write to the Dr. May Laboratory.
US Pearl Street, New York City.

meanstoppeclaltefl. WearosBe- -
clullsts ln lirodiiolnir tho brat tlnwor
and veKelable seed Iu S3 years we
have become experts. Sow Forry'a

the same manner that a horse Is cur-

ried and brushed, and the work as thor-

oughly done as if grooming a good
horse. The cows are curried with a

sharp currying comb until the loose
hairs are combed off and the dandruff

r rttiu. Address a. & utmstea, ie Koy, n. X.

Font or Fair Weather.
Small Wallace accepted an Invita-

tion to a party, aa follows:
"Dear Louis I will come to your

party if it don't rain" (then, thinking
that he might have to stay at home in
that case), "and if it does."

neeos ana reap ine results or our care.
For sale everywhere. Read our 1009
catalogue and profit by our experience.
Sent free on request. Address
D. M. FERRY & CO., DETROIT. MlCH,

apple picker, cenily.
The contrivance is of metal, made

on the principle of a pair of scissors,
except that where the point of the scis-
sors would come there is on one side
a disc and on the other a circular open-
ing into a long bag, which is attached
to it The handles of the harvester are
hollow, so that tlwy will flit over the
pointed ends of poles, which may be of

on the skin is loosened. They are then
rubbed down with straw and afterward

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its

excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-

inal principles of plants known to act most

beneficially and combining them most

skillfully, in the right proportions, with

its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of

California Figs.
As there is only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna and aa the gen

with a rub rag until the coat is smooth
and glossy. This opens up the pores
In the skin, sets up a healthy action in

any length required. By means of this
device a person standing on the ground
can reach fruit otherwise in inaccessi Ell

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
nropertiea of Roots,
xiert.8 ui.J Enrito, and
ia RhHnK the world the
benefit of hia Bervicea.

the small blood vessels Just under the
skin and helps a great deal In a direct
way ln putting the cows In good

ble places, and by compressing the han-
dles can snip the fruit from the limbs
into the bag. In this way fruit can
be plucked before it falls to the ground

Mix for Lame Back.
To one-ha- lf pint good whiskey add

one ounce syrup sarsaparilla and one
ounce Toris compound, which can be
procured from any druggist. Take in
teaspoonful doses before each meal and
before retiring. This recipe is never-failin- g.

Leading specialists prescribe it.

Real Machine Made
Stubb This paper complains that

Give the cows plenty of outdoor air
and becomes bruised.as soon as the weather moderates, but

do not compel them to stand out ln the P SVii-- i or nf used. Norain. Keep them ln the yard until the Another Artificial Fertilizer.
The success attained in Norwav bv U ,a.nf- - Operations or Cullinggrass Is well started, for the first blades

are too watery to furnish nutrition, and
the electro-thermi- c process for the fixathere are no courtships like those of VK i.QUTO3.nn fKgPthe olden days. It says there are too

many machine-mad- e proposals. What
It is false economy to turn stock on
pasture until It Is well started. Any

tion of atmospheric nitrogen in the
form of nitric acid, which is afterward
converted into calcium nitrate and

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the

genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facts enables

one to decline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name

of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found

printed on the front thereof ..,

are machine-mad- e proposals?" saving of forage made in this way will
used as a fertilizer in place of Chile

Guarantees to cum Catarrh, Asthma, Lunpr,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of Men and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURS
Just received from Pekin, China safe, sure
and reliable. Unfailing in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
162H first St., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

Penn Proposals mads in automo-
biles, I guess..

be paid for later by the shortness of
the grass when it is most needed. saltpeter, has been followed by the de

velopment of another method of fixing
atmospheric nitrogen by passing it over

The Season I Make and Sell More Men's $3.00
& $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

ll bmanu I gtv tin tam th lxnaltt at tin molt
complete orRMuzatlim of tralaea experts and aklllad
ahoflm&kars ln the flountry.The leleotlnu of tne leather! for aacl) part ot the tho,and every detail of the niaklne; In every department, la

looked after bv the beat ehoemaVers ln the shoe Industry.If I could show you how carefully W. L Douglaa shoesars made, yon wonlil then understand why they hold thai
shape, at better, and wear longer than any other auk.
My Method of Tanning the Soles Hmhet them Mart

Flexible and Longer Wearing than any othart.
Nhoea for Kvcry Member of the Pamllw.
Men, lly, Women, Hlun mul ( hlliln-n-.

For snip hy shoe rlpitlori everywhr in.
PIllTIHPJ I J,OM0 Kniilne viitliout W. I, DouglasVrtw I lull 1 name and price amnnwd on bottom.
Fast Color Eyelets Used Exclusively. Catalog nailed free.

W. L. DOUGLAS, 67 Spark St., Brockton. Mais.

Home-Ma- de Brooder.
A. Upper smoke pipe to carry off nested calcium carbide. The product

is called cyanamid In the market "ni
HOWARD a. BTJBTOH. Aasayer ar.3 Chemist,

Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold,
Silver, Iad,m Gold, Stiver, 75c j Gold, 60c; Zlnoot
Copper, il. Cyanide tests. Hailing envelopes and
lull price list sent on application. Control and Um-
pire work solicited. Uei'srencet Carbonate Na-
tional Bank.

the fumes of the lamp. B. Cotton-covere- d

frame or roof of brooder. C. troillm" and experiment shows that PN U No. 12-- 0960 Cts.
a bu.POTATOES when placed in the soil It decomposesHeat-reflect- D. Heating chamber.

UtCN writing to advertisers pleaseana rurnlsbes nitrogen to plants. AtPer Salter's cataloe page in w mention tins paper.present cyanamid is produced on anLargest growers of seed potatoes and early
... Ul.o ln .h. wnrlH Ris r.aialnff fre orqai.um " . ..... - - - industrial scale at Odda, in Norway:send I60 in stamps ana receive catalog aim

looo kernels each of onions, carrots, celery,
radishes, 1500 lettuce, rutabaga, turnips, 100

parsley, 100 tomatoes, 100 melons, 1200

at Piano d'Orta, in Italy; at Westere-gei-n

and Bruhl, ln Germany, and large
It Will
Cost You plants are being established at Almis--charming flower seeds, in ail 10.000 nerueis,

: .U I nAnf on. man', mnnnf. Or.
sa, in Austria-Hungar- and at Niag-
ara Falls, ln Canada.

send 20o and we add one pkg. of Earliest
Peep O'Day Sweet Corn.
SALZER SEED CO., Box PC La Crosse, Wis. J efts I

' CUM SCCTWN

afrasiisasaspwsjl. UJ BAKra G POWDERWILL DO ALL

THAT AST

HIGH PRICED

TOWDEg Will

to write us for samples of the best all wool
$15 Suits ever produced. Made to con-
form to your exact measure.

We send you samples, measurement blanks,
arid absolutely guarantee style, fit and work-
manship or your money back.

WRITE US TODAY

Salem Woolen Mills
Get it frommm C DO AND A FULL POUND 25cDO J BETTER your Grocerj

COFFEE
7th & Stark Sis. PORTLAND, ORE.TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
.. EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

Incubator; Chick.
Chick's must be kept clean either

with hens or in a brooder. To clean
thein every day la not too often. The
heat from the brooder makes droppings
produce foul air, as do hens when
brooding chicks. Give no feed until
the clutch Is at tost thirty-si- x hours
old. They do not need it for the yolk
absorbed Just before hatching provides
them until that age. Leave them in
the incubator or under hens until ready
to give the first feed, which should be
fine, gravel or sand on the bottom of
the coop or brooder. They will eat
quite a lot of It, and it provides the
gizzard with grit to grind food.

The Right Way
In All cases ofCONSTRUCTION OF BROODER.CIISSCT A DFYF.W

PORTLAND. ORE. J DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA,
COLDS, ETC.,

Of All Horses, Brood Mares, Colts.

B. Two-pl- y flannel to form the warm
hover for the chicks. F1. Fresh air

The cleanest
liahtest and

Stallions, is to

"SPOHN THEM"
chamber. G. Lower smoke pipe. H.
Galvanized iron rim on which the heat-
er rests. I. Warm fresh air entering

. v w 1 - ro
most comfortable

he hover, ;SLICKER On their tontrues or In the feed put Spohn's Liquid
Compound. Give theremedy toallof them. Itacts
on the blood and tr lands. It routs the disease by
expelling the discus e frerms. It wards off t he trou- -at the same time 71; V Cotton-Pickin- g- Machine.

A cotton-pickin- g machine has been ums, no mutter no w iny are exDOneo. a oaolut.O. JV
ly free from anythinjrinjurious. A child can safe. ;(r
ly take it. 60 cents and $1.00; $5.00 and $10.00 the kdevised, on lines similar to the vacuum

BASE BALL GOODS
Goldsmith League Balls ..$1.00
Reach League Balls 1.00
Reach Official American League Ball 1.25
Reach Baseball Gloves 25c to 3.00
Reach Baseball Mitts 25C to 6.00
Reach Shoe Plates, pair 10c and 25c
Reach Bats 25c, 60c, 75c and $1.00
Suits complete, including shirts, pants, stock-

ings, cap and belt, made of good quality
outing flannel, in grey or royal blue. . . .$1.50

Heavy Outing Flannel, per suit. 2.00
Men's sizes , 50c extra

NO CHARGE FOR CASING OR CARTAGE

Send for comp'ete catalogue.
HUDSON ARMS CO.K,"

cheapest In the
end because It
wears longest
10Q Fwrvu;Wf

process cleaning machines, by J. S. dozen, bold by d rutrfrists, harness dealers, or sent
express paid by the manufacturers.

Thurman, The vacuum-producin- g ap-
paratus, driven by a gasoline engine,

Special Agents Wanted

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.
Chemists and Bacteriologists

is mounted on a wide-whee- l truckEvery garment guar-
anteed waterproof
. Catalog free j GOSHEN, IND., U.S.A.

which is drawn about the cotton field
by mules. Each operator has 100 feet
of hose with the picker suction-ti- p at
the end. It is claimed that each op
erator can gather 700 pounds of seed
cotton per day of ten hours at a totalRWIL A Flavoring. It males $

syrup tetter than Maple.
J Sold by grocer.

cost of from $2.45 to $3.10 per op
eration per day.

Hatches of Mannr,
During January and Februory heavy

Care of the Yoana; Horse.
Work with young horses Intended foi

next season's work while you have time
this winter. Halter and stall them,
groom them dally and harness them
frequently, so that they become accus-
tomed to your working with them. It
requires time for tbe young horse to
find out many things required of it ln
regular work. If it is first taught the
feel of the halter and harness there
will be less for it to think about when
It is hitched up for work. A well brok-
en horse is worth much more than one
poorly broken. In selling the horse
that Is the first inquiry of the buyer.

Selecting-- a Ilerae,
A government horse buyer gives some

new pointers on picking out a good
roadster. He says a horse that moves
steadily and takes good, long strides
is a good horse. Never buy a horse
that takes short, nervous steps or
which has a mincing gait Such a horse
cannot stand hard work on the road
and Is always bard on his rider or
driver. Cavalry horses in the crack
regiments are, as. a rule, particularly
galted as to walking.

For More Wboleaome Milk.
The New York station says tbkt the

greater the attention paid to scrupul-
ous cleanliness in handling milk at all
stages, the shorter the time that elapses
between the drawing, straining, and
cooling of milk, and tbe lower tbe tem-

perature to which it Is cooled, the
greater its freedom from micro-organism-

the longer it will retain its nor-

mal condition, the more profitable ita
production will be, and tbe more whole-
some will it be tot old and yeung.

WORK SHOES

mulches of stable manure may be
placed about perennial fruits and vege-
tables. The manure will act as a pro-
tection to the plants, some of its rich-
ness will soak into the soil and weath-
ering will cause the manure to become

mi vt? ToUfftl fttnrk. llMVV Anla irtMH fnim.' r ' r I
.v. cyf wvwtte tuC9a UUIIUIV 0CUII19

and high-grad- e workmanship are what make Mayer Work Shoe
last longer than any other kind.

Farmers, miners, lumbermen, mechanics and all classes of
mild, so that It may be safely used for
any of the garden crops next spring.
There is little danger of scattering too nuiaiucu uui get uuudu) tue wear oui oi

MAYER WORK SHOES
Thev are honeatlv mail a anlul thmnh

much manure in our gardens and or--

vs. mand through. They are "built on honor." Their
atrencrth anil wparinir riii'ilitl!iniir ho n,lla,l

'iiards.

Government Experiment.
The farmers of tbe country sur

I W A N T A FARM!
Have you a farm for sale or trade? If bo, give me its location, descrip-
tion and amount at which you hold it.
I want a farm, suitable for general fanning, stock raising", poultry, etc
Am not particular as to location, if the land and price are right. In
answering this advertisement you are dealing with me direct

And Not Through Any Agent
I can pay cash, or nearly all cash and can trade in some city property
that is increasing every day in value. Give me as much information

m ! mTo be sure you are getting the genuine, look
rounding Sbreveport will this year
plant 250 acres in peanuts, at tbe in

lor tne iviayer i raae Aiartc on tne sole.
. Your dealer will supply you; If not, write to us.
FREE If you will send us the name of dealer who does

not handle Mayer Work Shoes, we will send you free, iot-paii- l.
a beautiful picture of George Washington, size 15x20. f

esiiiiiMiuii v.uiiityi( snotrs, i eruxa vusmoisabout your place as you can, bo as to avow lurtner correspondence u tne
place doesn t suit me.

stigation of goverumeut officials, who
have recently come south for the pur-
pose of testing the value of the pea-
nut as a producer of fine oils. Tbe cotto-

n-teed oil mills, which are usually
ldl during the spring and summer
months, will be equipped for the ex

onoes ana apecbu flierit benool Mioes,

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSINThe Sooner You Write the Better

:iv,;( ,vr. J.;J. U. REEVES Bos 131 PORTLAND, ORE. perimentBeaumont Journal eMtftl


